
Meet the Masters                        
Mondays,   1/10 - 2/28,  4-5pm

Children will meet a different artist 
each week, explore their 

contributions to the world of art 
and be inspired to create works in 

a variety of media.
Grades K-4     8 classes / $200

Clay:  The “Glass” Menagerie
Tuesdays 1/11 - 3/1, 4-5pm

Students will work independently 
with to create a menagerie of 

animals out of clay.  Clay sculpture 
and function throughout history 
will be discussed, as well as the 
significance of animals and their 
symbolism in different cultures. 
Grades K-4      8 classes / $250
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Warm yourself with creativity!  Join us at the studio for an artistic adventure!

THE HAMPTONS'
CERTIFIED 
TEACHING ART
STUDIO & GALLERY

Winter 2011

Art Around the World                         
Weds. 1/12 - 3/2, 4-5 pm

Take a trip to a faraway land and 
learn about the art and cultures of 
people around the world.  We will 
journey to a different place each 

week & explore it through the arts!
Grades K-4              8 classes / $200

Clay:  Children of the Earth               
Thurs.  1/13 - 3/3, 4-5 pm

Create 3-D environments, similar to 
shadowboxes and fill your imaginary 
world with trees, houses and fairy-

tale creatures. Make a magical world 
as together we explore and share our 

own special places telling a visual 
tale as we go. 

Grades K-4             8 classes / $250

Simple Sewing I (-for boys too!)
Fridays. 1/14 - 3/4, 4-5 pm

Simple hand sewing skills will be 
taught in this small introductory 
class.  We will make felt wallets, 
small pillows, puppets and more.  

Limited to 5. 
Grades 2-4       8 classes/ $250  

Saturday Art Adventures 
Sat. 1/15 - 3/5, 10- 11:30am  

Artists will explore a variety of 
media:  paper, clay, paint, fiber, 

prints and more with some history 
lessons and artistic dialogues.  This 

class is a bit longer to get the 
creative groove on.  Grouped by 

age in the studio.  
Grades 3-8             8 classes/ $300

Leo’s New York City, 6” x 14”, clay

TO REGISTER or for more information about our programs, please visit our webpage at:  
www.latelier5.wordpress.com or call the studio at 631.259.3898.

OUR CLAY CLASSES ARE GOOD, HANDS-ON FUN!

http://www.latelier5.wordpress.com
http://www.latelier5.wordpress.com


Adult-Child 
Clay Classes

Third Friday of the Month 
from 6-7pm*

Ages 4 & up with adult  
$50 in advance, $60 drop in

includes materials & firing fee

1/21  Heart-shaped Box 
2/18  Zoomorphic Creatures 
3/18  Garden Markers
4/15  Wall Pockets
5/20  Windchimes
6/17  Flower Pots

*Pick up date for completed project 
is two weeks after class.

**********************
BIRTHDAYS ARE 
OUR SPECIALTY!

SCHOOL TRIPS
CLASSES
PARTIES

GALLERY
GIFTS

PRIVATE LESSONS
PORTFOLIOS

STAY CONNECTED

VISIT US ON 
FACEBOOK

L’ATELIER 5
THE HAMPTONS' 

TEACHING ART STUDIO
1391 NORTH SEA ROAD

SOUTHAMPTON
631.259.3898

LATELIER5.WORDPRESS.COM

More Classes & Events in the Studio...  

Join us for an ARTrageous birthday party or event!  

Funtastic memories for kids age 4 to 94! 
Let us host your next party or gathering-  Art is a great way to celebrate with friends!  We can plan a wonderful creative 

project everyone will enjoy within your budget, customized to make the special guest smile!  Call us for details. 

Adult Classes                         
Open Studio 
Bring your own work and materials and 
work with other artists, get advice and 
criticism, as well as feedback.  A still life 
will be available each week.
Ongoing Tuesdays 12-2 pm,   $25/wk    

Altered Art Workshop
Alter everyday items into objets d’art 
with guidance and inspiration from the 
studio.  You will be required to hunt for 
your own special materials, though the 
basics will be available to you.  
8 Wednesdays, 1/12-3/2, 12-2pm   $320

Clay as Sculpture
Students will work independently with 
individual guidance to create clay 
sculptures using hand-building 
techniques. Students should come to first 
class with at least two sketches or ideas 
for their first piece. 
8 Thursdays, 1/13- 3/3 , 12-2pm    
$400 includes material and firings

Adult Workshops                         
Sailor Valentines
Tues., Jan 11, 7-9 pm       $35  

Wetfelted Flower Brooch
Tues., February 15 & 22, 7-9 pm   $75
*includes felting mat & kit

Chinoiserie Keepsake Boxes
Tues., March 15, 7-9 pm    $35

Wool Felt Birds 
Tues., April 19th, 7-9 pm    $  35

Handpainted Silk Scarf
Tuesday, May 3 & 17th, 7-9 pm    $75 
*includes silk painting kit

Monthly Events                         
SIT & STITCH 

Second Wednesday of the month, 7-9pm
A show and tell- bring your latest project 
to share and enjoy the company of other 

inspiring handcrafters.  
1/12, 2/9, 3/9, 4/13, 5/11, 6/8  FREE

 

LADIES NIGHT
Last Thursday of the month, 7-9pm

Girls night out -bring that project you 
want to get finished- or start something 

new with one of our kits.
1/27, 2/24, 3/31 4/28, 5/26, 6/30  FREE

TEEN NIGHT
First Friday of the Month, 7-9 pm

Spend the night in the studio creating 
with friends- talking and laughing while 

you make something cool.  Visit our 
website for project schedule.  

Grades 5 & up, includes materials
1/7, 2/4, 3/4, 4/1, 5/6, 6/3        $20

DATE NIGHT
Second Friday of the Month, 7-9pm

Create something beautiful with your 
partner in our quiet intimate studio 

space.  Gather a small group for an extra 
special night out!  Visit our website for 

project schedule.  Materials included.
1/14, 2/11, 3/11, 4/8, 5/13, 6/10    $60

FAMILY NIGHT
Last Friday of the Month, 6-8 pm

Tired of the movies?  Want to hang out 
and create with your kids?  Come to the 

studio!  Choose from one or all of our 
wonderful projects.  A great way to 

spend some quality time with your family 
and go home with something beautiful!    

 $5 & up, all ages with adult.
Drop ins welcome.  

Fri.:  1/14, 2/25, 3/25, 4/29, 5/27, 6/24 


